









































































































































































will be the panel  discussion
 this 
afternoon  at 1:30, 
SD115,  during 
the Gavel and  Rostrum
 




are  on the panel: 
Cell Winokur,







"Trends  Toward 
Non -Responsi-



























































































































































































































































 To Discuss 
Social 
Security  
Social security benefits fur state 
employes will be the chief 
concern  
of a panel discussion sponsored by 
the 
American  Association of UM-
ersity Professors
 (AAUP) today 
at 
12:30 p.m. in 














the  panel 
will  be 
Dr. 

























































































































 will be 
narrowed






















December 7 doesn't seem 
like the best psychological 
day to be testing air-raid 
sirens.
 
Nevertheless, yesterday the 
San Jose civil defense office 
decided it would try on'. the 
campus 
air-raid
 alarm, located on 
South
 Seventh Street, near the 
Cafeteria.
 
So a lot of anxious
 eyes turned 
skyward yesterday at 11 a.m. 
when
 the belching siren began its 
wailing.  Another Pearl Harbor? 
Nope. 
Dr. Frank G. Willey, director 
of
 SJS civil  defense, blamed the 
lack of student notification of the 
air-raid practice on the office of 
the San Jose civil defense. 
Dr. Willey said that A. R. 
Lunsford,
 assistant director 
of 
civil defense for the city, was 
supposed  to tell him 
whenever 
an air-raid alarm Is 
scheduled,
 
but that the civil defense 
office
 
had failed to do so. 
Willey added 
that he had not 
been notified 
for the "last two or 
three tests." 
He
 said he took "a 
dim view"
 of testing when classes 
are in 
session. "You can 
holler
 
'wolf' just so many times," he con-
tinued. 
Lunsford contended,
 "It was in 
the Mercury," but said 
that an-
nouncements of 
all future tests 
would be sent to Willey. 
Lunsford said the sirens must 
be tested during classes since
 all 












































































president,  Rodney  Dirt -
don, 













 Class. President, 




dent,  Charles L. 
Watkins; sec-
retary, Judy Johnson, Nancy 
Bryan t: treasurer, Patricia 
Dunn Russ;
 representative, 
Dyan DeBenedetti, Pat Hayes. 
--Freshman
 Class. President, 
Ralph Johnson;
 vice president, Su-
zanne Barton; secretary, Ber-
niece A. Mangseth; 
treasurer,  Ca-
rol Lawson, Bill Rude; representa-
tive, Sherrill Arcemont, Michael 
Atwell, Robert 
Benitez,  Richard 
M. Estill, Judy 
Frantz, Judith Ann 
Langen. 
 Sophomore Justices. Male, 
George Ballantyne; Female, Doni 
Holden, Linda .1. Howe. 
Many candidates have not 
turned in signed petitions yet, 
Alexander said. This means they 
will not 
be
 placed on the 
ballot  
"Their only chance is 
to appear 
as a write-in nomination," the 
chief justice said. "But they still 
must turn in the petitions." 
Frosh  
Party  
A party, sponsored by the Fresh-
man Class, will be held on Satur-




 1 a.m. 
The party will feature special
 
games, dancing
 and entertainment 
by the Delrays, led by drummer 
Bill Rude. 
Admission fee will be  
50 
cents  













































































































































































































































































...  she 



























































































20-year -old coed 











































































but  now 
Is 
going  through 





Antonio  College, 
near Pomona, 
Miss Skapik 




















fornia,  she said, "I 
realized  it was 
wonderful  just to 







learned, not so 
much a specific 
subject, as 



























Winter,  selected 
by the 1960 Olympic conven-
tion to coach 
their respective 
sports
 in the up -coming
 sum-




 Spartans into 
Rom-
ans"  will be no 
easy chore. 
Menendez, who
 has coached San 
Jose 
State to two 




will be the lone
 coach of the U.S. 
entry 
in
 the mitt 
sport.  Prior to 
this 
year,  boxing had 
more than 
one coach but
 it was decided
 to 
turn 








Winter, who was 
selected assist-
ant track
 coach over 
40
 entries 
from all over 
the  U.S., will prob-
ably 
head the 










caught  me by 
surprise," 





 very  same
 day 
had 




be able to see
 next year's 
Olympics
 and had even 
gone to 
the trouble 
to call a San Jose 
newspaper 
to place an ad concern-

































night,  I 
thought
 it was 
a hoax." 
JULIE MENENUEL. 
Menendez took a more re-
served view on his selection. "I 
knew for a year that I was un-
der consideration along with 11 
other coaches. Of course all the 
while I was hoping I would get 
it and was really delighted when 
I got the news. 
DEEP RESPONSIBILITY
 
"I know I have a terrific
 re-
sponsibility now," Menendez ad-
mitted. Menendez is the lone 
coach but he will be aided by a 
 
aspects of the sport. 
"Our Olympic candidates will 
come right from the 
NCAA 
this year," Julie 
said. "The 
champion  of each




 the U.S. entry 
In each 






 San Jose 
State's 




 this year. 
Not 
since 
the  inception 
of
 the NCAA 
division in boxing
 has a school
 
won two 
NCAA  titles in 
a row. 
Menendez is hoping













 in the 147
-
lb. class 













Winter,  who will 
serve as 
an assistant 
under head track 
coach
 Larry Snyder 
of
 Ohio State, 
indicated
 that an all-out effort 
would 






since  the last Olym-
pics that
 they were 
going  to beat 
us and have
 said It time
































































straight  win 
in two years









 in the s., 
rority 
section 







































The  skit, 













































 as was 









 was flying at 
an 
all-time high 




















The women's ten acts had 
this 
reviewer  believing 
at the show's 
close Friday
 evening that the 
Theta Chi  All -Greek Show had 





night's batch of 
oranges in 
',seaters,  forgotten 
linen, disconnected skits, coupled 
with lighting, curtain, microphone 
and overall technical miscues, 
blew any good impression to bits. 
The Friday night 
show,  in easy 
language, could do nothing wrong. 
Everything, from the top-talent-
ed emcees. John Carrillo and Mary 
Braunstein,
 to the intermission 
en-
tertainment, "The Wayfarers," 
was professional. 
Most
 fraternity skits 
had all the 





dealt with San Francisco, 
the 
show had 
enough  diversity to keep 
the audience 





 delightful "Be a 
Clown" and the
 Alpha Phi's "Mar-
riage  Is Our College 
Goal." The 







M.D.,  medical director 
of
 Iran for 6 years, 
will  speak on 
public health in his country 
at a 
meeting
 of the Sanitary Science 
Society tonight at 7:30 in 
S309. 
Dr. Shafa is now doing advanced 
work in epidemiology 
(treatment 
of epidemics) at the University of 
California
 at Berkeley. 
He will present slides of 
Iran
 at 





A 21 -year -old %simian stu-
dent reported to  police early 
Friday morning that she had 
awakened to find a prowler 




The coed reported that she was 
asleep  in one of two bedrooms of 
the apartment 
shared  by four 
women, 
when she was 
awakened
 
by the door opening. 
She 




 the bed 
of her sleeping 
roommate.
 She 
yelled  to her roommate, 
star-
tling the 
prowler.  He stopped, 
and upon a second
 yell, he got 
up and fled from the 
apartment.  
Police 
were summoned and a 
full report was made 
to
 the offi-
cers. One of the coeds said that 
she was 
positive  that she had 
locked the 
apartment  door and 
added that there was a 
second 
door from
 the corridor leading to Recognize China?
 
the apartment that is kept locked 
Should





description  of the 
prowler
































campa in several sports 
including
 track and field. "Self 
dhicipline is not 
enough
 If we 
want our 
athletes  to be 
at
 their 




























he arrived here on 
his jet
-age
 peace mission. 







flower petals while 
he spread his 
arms 
wide  









police  had to 
fore,,
 
back the crowds as the President's 
tour 
brought him to this As, 
nation on the southern
 flank of Russia and 
Red  China. 

























 Anti -Trust 
Subcommittee  produced




 bought the 
medicine,  "Estradiol," 
from
 a French firm 
at about 12 cents for
 a bottle of 60 
tablets.  These. 
in turn, were sold to U.S. druggists for 
$8.40  a bottle and 
to 
consum-
ers for $14, according to 











men  who died aboard the 111 
battleship USS 
Arizona












offered for these and
 
other  
victims of the 
Japanese  II 







and Jewish faiths. 







rusting  hulk. 
LARGE ARSENAL 
Winter has in his arsenal of 
athletes probably the largest po-




(sprints), Bob Poynter (sprints), 
Charlie Clark
 (steeplechase), Don 


























Winter smiled. "Just 
because Nor-
ton runs a 9.3 
one  year he still has 
to qualify next 
year to he 
eligible
 
for the Olympics. I 
hope  a lot of 






















A letter 1,1111 a 
"crash  cover" 
envelope was  
delivered
 recently to 




envelope  is stamped:
 
"This Mail 
Recovered by Postal 
Inspectors
 from Gulf of 
Mexico 
Scene of Crash 
of National Air-
lines Plane on Nov. 16, 1959." 
The 
letter  was mailed by 
Dr.  
Heath's  son from Miami. 
Fla. on 
Nov. 15. It was 
delivered,  missing 
a 
soaked off postage stamp. 
Nov. 
nized in the U.N.?" will 
he the 
topic of a debate at the
 Spartan Y. 
Ninth and 
San Antonio Sts., at 
7:30 tomorrow night. 
Clark Akatiff,
 a geography ma-
jor,
 will speak in favor 
of the issue 
and Brent Davis 
will oppose the 
question. 
Davis, a chemistry 
ma-
jor. recently 








 debate grew out 
of
 a Thrust 
and Parry series
















 closet the 





to find it 
bare. 
I 

















































































































































































object to a 




other thing we wondered. 
On sorority night. Morris 
Dailey
 was packed 





percentage  of the student body was 
in attendance. 
We
 wonder what would hap-
pen if all Spartan students had to assemble 
in one spot. Where could we 
congregate
the Inner Quad? 
'Course, if future Greek 
Shows  are as 







































































































































will be a Best Lumberjack in the Small Tree Category 
place  for 
the ten 
acts was
 no ap- 
who will receive a gold-plated "Hatchet." Maybe even garbage collec-
ple-pie 
job.  
tors will award "Noisy's" to the 









on Monday morning. Perhaps even a statuette to the Door -to -Door
 
Salesman












ing the Year 1959; these will be 
called "Footsies." 
around 
with  Bob 
Hopian 
abandon;  
Before I get beat out by these organizations,







announce right now my First Annual "Jerry" awards, to be given 
cobwebs,
 the job 




 those Entertainers Who Have Contributed Least to 
dispatch;




the Field of Show Business. 
cially 
well,  with 
Carrillo,  no 
slouch 
This 
year I have some catching up to do, 
so some of these names 
may reach into the 
past. If 



















far  from 












anyone  dumb enough to show their




Life" debacle, the real -life soap opera. 
looked as if 
six  of  the 
eight
 houses 
Edwards always gets by with 
stealing  the show from every one 
learned 
they would 




guests  (he owns the show) and 






 always the 






for his unceasing 
plugging
 of his 
were good with 
the Saturday 
one and 
only  claim to fame: "If You 
Knew Suzie," which he has 
par -
night
 humor limited 
to
 the usual 
layed 
into a career, simply 
by clapping his 
hands  in accompaniment
 















in all show 
business. By wearing
 a top hat, carrying
 a clarinet (that 




grandmother  insists 
he actually once 
played),  Lewis pulls
 in top 
were 




 even Las 




Marcella  Harrison, 
away on just 
about anythingLouis
 Prima and 
Keely  Smith not 
high school music 
instructor; Har- 
withstanding. 
ry Hambley, former 
art  director 
All 
Lewis has to do is 
smile big and ask:
 "Is EV-eybodee  
at KNTV; and Norman Paul, 
man- 











 at Me" is 
another  sure 
Other sororities who partici- applause bringer' 




 inane show 
that 
"There Is Nothing Like a Guy;" 
dabbles 
in












 it big." 
Potter's  southern
 drawl, 
ma, "San Francisco:" Kappa 
which he 
practices before
 each show, 
and his smile, 
which  he paints 
on 
ta, "San Jose State Through the 
Del -
at the same 
time, instill him 








 it, would 
you, but 





 to swirl 
through  an open
 door 
Beta, "Our Enchanted City:" and
 
thrills  everyone 
and endears her
 to millions. 
Sigma 
Kappa,
 "My True Love." 
If any 
of
 you have 
additions 
to





were:  Sigma 
best seen in.
 the dark, 
please  submit 
them and 
they







 the  saY maY 
River Kwai;" 








 Theta N 
"Fall 
of














































Tomorrow, Spartan Y 
EDITOR: Recently
 Brent Das is 
wrote criticizing 












 to think 
that my 
letter




































































AND PICKUP IN 

































for her ... 
or 



















































 taking it full in 




turn the heads of the congressional
 investigators 
by giving
 out some gold 




awards are called "Grammies" for 
gramaphones.)
 
























Garlic  Bread, Chili, 
Salad  and 
Baked  
Potato  



























Julian   
























































China  into 










two duels and 
it has 
been 
suggested  that 
I put up or 





in order that 
an
 open 




your ideas are 
cordial-
ly invited. 






providing they do 
not  bring their 
pads!
 If you favor U.N. recogni-
tion for Red China 
and have a 
weak heart, I 
absolutely refuse to 





ASB  6622 
'Travel Bayshore, 
See Futility of Plans' 
EDITOR: Monday at 11 a.m. 
my ears were assaulted by a blat-
ent racket of disaster warning
 sir-
ens.  If all SJS students reacted 
to the blast as did the group about 
me, I strongly doubt the success 
of a real warning. 
The effectiveness of this 
"de-!
 
tense" measure is best indicated 
by the mass evacuation games 
played by the City of San Fran-
cisco. One needs only to travel 
(and I use the word loosely) 
the  , 
Bayshore Highway during a rush' 



























 Clara St. 

























































































































































 S. 4th 






Christmas  Shopping 
Early! 
Don't wait 

















































































































way  of 
life. 
Fart






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































make  it 



























































































































































































A. Tittle came 
off the bench 
to pitch 




 and a 
pair  to the 
Colts.) 
On













 amazing job 
considering  the 
condition he was
 in." Tittle was 
suffering from 
a bruised leg he 
incurred during the 









finally conceded that 
the  Colts' 
defense played a marvelous game 
in 
remarking,  "You 
have to 
give 
the Colts credit for some of the 
interceptions. They have a real 
good defensive ball club and are 
I leading the league in 
aerial  thefts. 













Stadium.  All . 
terested  
students





 Tin I. 
Mings  in 
C11214
 for 

























































































































































































































































































































































 and hold on to 


















(Continued from Page 11 
Men's Physical Education Dept. 
at San 
said
 that the hon-
or bestoeed
 upon San Jose by 
the appointment of Menendez 
and Winter happens only "once 
In a 
great, great while." 
"Our 
recognition  goes much fur-
ther than national now 







 at San Jose." 
Dr. 
Nagel  admitted 
he %%wall 
"real surprised"








 and he has 
been  
to many 
different  parts of 
the 
world 
 he already 
has estab-













year.  I think 
the 
ball 
has  been 























 Expansion  Sale  
 
Both Menendez and Winter are 
"travelers of the world." Menen-
dez taught boxing clinics in 
Japan, 
Hawaii and Korea this summer. 
Winter, who has probably touched 
every piece of sod on the globe, 
toured 
Europe this summer with a 
contingent of college and Olympic 





I  1  : 1  pledge cards and 
perniit  slips 


























































































 Paul Hodgins, 191 
lbs.; and 
Jay 
Williams  in 









 third, to 
complete  
the sweep







 with a third 
pl;,..  
at 147 lbs.,
 Bob Lopez, 
second  
137 
lbs., and Harold 
Martinez, se-
cond in the 130 
lb. class. 
Next 
outing tor the Spartani
 
matmen will be 
Saturday  in 
the,
 















 Hours 7 P.M. to 9 P.M 
Tuesday, 






Servings Are Large 




























(SeP ,p,, -..Jed Toy Section) 
Rentals- 











Splash on Old 
Spice  After Shave 
Lotion.  Feel your 
face  wake up 
and  live! So good for 
your  skin 
SO good 




makes  you feel like
 a new man 
Confident  
Assured. 
Relaxed. You know 
you're at your best
 
when 

































































































































































 Vaughn's Expansion Sale 
  
Vaughn's
























































































































































































































































































clothing  as you 










you to one 
game  per 
week and free 
practice


















entitled  to free 

















 Alma St. - 
2 blks. So. of 
San Antonio 






Classified  Rates: 
25c  
line first insertion 
20c a 
line 




To Place an 
Ad: 
Call  at Strident Affairs 
Office, 
Room 16, 







 male bertencier 
, cock-
tails Dec. 13, 




 pert time at 
Reeds  
Millview
 Airport. Must be 
able  to 
work 
one full 
day Monday to Friday. CL13-5120  
Throe 
Campus Reps. for 
TIME  INC. 
Magazines, NEW YORKER. READER'S 
DIGEST
 
PLAYBOY, etc. Write "Campus 
Jobs," 941 Spruce 




















Girls Rms., kit. priv., 2 Wis. to campus. 
Wash.  mach.
















 far Rest 
1/44,10.
 free
 rent. F,in Apt- 
3 or 4 male 
students.
 $100 














2.bdrin. Water and garb. pd 
453
 S. 




 apts. for 3 
or
 4 students. 
283 
E. 


























carpeting.  New electric 
kit -
draperies. all new furniture, sound 





TV antennaes, ironing boards 
new 
washers  and dryers, 
and  numerous 
extras. We have an 
apt.
 for 
you,  so 
call
 





opening their 10th 
2 hark apts. Water, garb. pd. 565 S. 
Ilth, CY 
5.4390
 or CY 2-0984 after 5. 
Mum Rentals 
Girl to share apt. with same. Pool. CY 
7.7518.
  
Fourth girl needed for roommate. Mod-






$37.50.  CY 
5-4421 




motor scooterMust sell $60 
Of best 
offer, runs well. CY 
5.9601.  
Mech.
 Draw,  fable in excel. condition, 
21.42 adj. top, oak 
base,  see et 152 
So, 9th
 St. 
10-speed Follis Racing 
























Wanted: 2 guitarists to 
play 
foll,type  
















over  holi 
days. 
Call  CY 3 0508 











 his I I -nation trip, 
is shown here being 
greeted by Italian 
Premier
 Antonio Segni.
 today the President
 and Pakistan 
Presi-
dent Ayub Khan
 will hold formal 




















 se II he 





year  ill 
New
 York 
taking  part 




"This is a fine 
program that 
makes 

























 has to offer," 




 group of 








 at State." 
Dr. 





Square,  In the 














































8. -re, concert 
halls  and art mu -
Conditions  for 
admission









must  have 
completed




the group will 
include  





 He will 
sviitseists. and tours of noted
 New York 
return 
to
 SJS as 
a senior. 
The  
Interested  students 
may  obtain 
approval of 
the dean of his
 college 
further information
 at the office 
is the only requirement, 
said  Dr. 
of the Dean of 
Sciences  and Occu-
Clark. 
nations, TIM. 
Students alit he housed in uni-
versity dormitories
 or other up -
slots
 









 Radio and 
Television  
Assn. 





 live elsewhere. 
The sixth annual
 competition is 
is approximately
 $1200. Housing 
The 
charge for tuition




 to students in colleges which 
offer a degree 
in radio and tele-
and 
other living 
expenses  will 
vision. The asvats1 is for study in 
radio or 
television  
bring the cost for 
the  academic E 












































































































ing, TH111, 17:30 p.m. 
GIVOI









































































309,  7:30 
p.m., 





































 Sts., 7:30 p.m. 
Tau Delta 
Phi,  meeting. 











scholarship  a 
aid is 
being offered in open
 competition 
to junior 
women  by the American 




on-the-job  training. 
include admission 
to sports events, 
Applications  may be obtained by 
English 
majors,  minors 
and
 Ian -
writing American Women in Ra-
guage  arts majors 
will  hold a 
rho and Television, Inc., 75 East 
meeting tonight
 at 7:30 in Cafe
-
55th St., N.Y. 22, N.Y. 
teria Rooms A and B. 
The winner also receives
 an all 
Dr. Robert C. 
Gordon,  assistant 
expense paid trip to Cleveland for 
professor




 May 5-8 
California  Second 
In Vet Population
 
California now has 
a total seter-
an 
population  of 2,024,000 (veter-
ans of all wars 1, 
a survey by the , 
Veterans Administration in Wash- I 
ington, D.C. disclosed 
recently. 
This places California as second 
to New York, which has a veteran 
population 
of 2,176,000. 
Of the California veterans, 863,-
000 reside in Northern California, 
under the jurisdiction of the San 
Sigma, honorary
 society for Eng-






 "ris' ?""i"rs' 
Southern California, in the
 
I.  
Angeles Regional Office area. 
Interviews
 
Veterans  in the 
Northern  Cali -j 
fornia area include 570,000 with 
service in World War II; 
191,000 
veterans of Koren, 129,000 veter-
ans of 







and other wars. 
American National Red
 Cross, San 
Francisco, graduating senior women 
for 
vied involving art, 






Service, Los Angeles, 









 political science. 
Dialogue  Mass 
A Dialogue Mass 
will be cele-
brated  by Father John 
Duryea at 
Newman 
Hall,  79 S. Fifth Si., 
4:30 p.m. today. 
speaker. Dr. Gordon will read 
from  
an article, a 
short story, and two 





 students in the English De-
partment program with 
each  oth-
er and faculty, 
will  be preceded at 
7 p.m. 
by









Holiday Drive -In 
It's Fun to Save Money 
When You Eat at Our 
SELF - SERVICE 
BURGER STAND 
Eat - 











4th and San Fernando
 








For Any  10c Drink 
FREE
 













































































Det.,,mber  8,14 
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clear,
 
clean,
 
registered
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